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Surrated tussock
Nassella trichotoma

How does this weed affect us?
Serrated tussock is not palatable to stock. 
Animals grazing on it become malnourished. 
Serrated tussock can:
• Take over pasture and native vegetation
• Reduce pasture quality
• Contaminate hay and grain
Serrated Tussock can completely take over new 
areas within 4 years. It is hard to get rid of.

A single plant can produce 140,000 seeds each 
season.
Serrated tussock has extremely low nutritional 
value. Animals forced to graze Serrated 
Tussock will lose condition. Sheep will lose 
weight and eventually die, with their stomach 
full of partly digested tussock.
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Where are you likely to find it?
The main infestations are in the Central and 
Southern Tablelands of NSW.  First found in 
Yass NSW and sometimes referred to as the 
Yass River tussock.

What does it look like?
Serrated tussock grows upright to 45cm tall and 
25cm wide. In spring the clumps are light green 
with brown tips to the leaves. In late spring and 
early summer the clumps have a purple tinge.
When the seed heads emerge fully. Plants 
remain green in summer.

Leaves are tightly rolled, narrow, stiff and upright. 
Flowers are on a spike that leans over, clustered 
in a group up to 35cm long, with single flowers 
on each branch, wrapped in reddish-brown or 
purple bracts. Seeds are a head on the flower 
spike, golden brown, small (1.5mm long) with 
a ring of white hairs where they connect to the 
plant. Roots are deep, fibrous and hard to pull 
out.


